CAMPUS PARKING

LOT A
Between Lutheran Memorial Center and Winget Student Life Center
Enter from Concordia Ave

LOT B
Between E.M. Pearson Theatre and Lutheran Memorial Center
Enter from Hamline Ave

LOT C
Behind Gangelhoff Center
Enter from Hamline Ave

LOT D
West of Gangelhoff Center
Enter from Marshall Ave

LOT E & H
Next to Fandrei Center
Enter from Hamline Ave

LOT F
In front of Holst Hall
Enter from Carroll Ave

LOT G
Next to Marshall Building
Enter from Marshall Ave

DIRECTIONS FROM INTERSTATE 94

HEADING EAST
Exit Snelling Avenue and continue on Concordia Ave.
Turn right on Hamline Ave. University will be on your left,
and Gangelhoff Center will be ahead on the right (near the Holiday Station).

HEADING WEST
Exit Hamline Ave and take a left. Concordia University will be
located on your left side once you cross Concordia Ave.

Scan for mobile map

CSP CAMPUS BUILDINGS

1 Arndt Science Hall
2 Athletics Performance Center
3 Bob Barnes Field
4 Buenger Education Center
  Bookstore: BEC 102
5 Buetow Music Center
6 Carlander Field
7 Concordia Art Center
8 Cross of Christ Fellowship Center
9 E.M. Pearson Theatre
10 Fandrei Center
11 Fraunshuh Amphitheatre
12 Gangelhoff Center
13 Graebner Memorial Chapel
14 Holst Hall
15 Hyatt Village
16 The Knoll
17 Library Technology Center
  Help Desk: LTC 114
18 Luther Hall
  Advising: LU 110
19 Lutheran Memorial Center
  Admissions: LMC 100
  Financial Aid: LMC 100
  Registrar: LMC 119
20 Marshall Building
21 Martha Hall
22 Mary Hall
23 Meyer Hall
  Security: MH 124
24 Pearson Commons
  Comet’s Cafe
25 Poehler Administration Building
26 Ries Tower
27 Sea Foam Stadium
28 Selby Building
29 Thompson Hall
30 Treichel House
31 Winget Student Life Center
  Mailroom: SLC 117
32 Wollaeger Hall

Admissions Office
Luther Memorial Center
Green Line
Hamline Ave Station
Pedestrian Bridge
Connecting Griggs Street
Metro Bus Stops
Route 21
Martin Luther Statue
Reformation Bell Tower